Canada Post App- Frequently Asked
Questions
What is the CanadaPost Solutions for Small Business?
Please visit Solutions for Small Business for details.
How do I obtain API keys for this application?
You need to join the Canada Post Developer Program. Please visit Getting Started - Canada Post
Developer Program for details on how to get started. Once you become a member, your API keys will be
displayed on the main Developer Program Page.

How do I change between Test & Production modes?

Search for CanadaPost-Setup using the magnifying glass.

Change the Mode option to Test or Production as applicable.

How do I pay for my Non-Contract shipments?
To generate a Non-Contract shipment in production, you need to have a payment method setup in your
CanadaPost for small business profile. First, sign into your account: Canada Post - Home

Click on your account name and access your profile.

Choose the credit cards option under the Payment section.

Add a new default card. This card will be charged when you create non-contract shipments. If you do
not have a default card defined, you will receive an error message when creating a non-contract
shipment in production mode.

How can I see all CanadaPost rate requests I have created?
Search for CanadaPost Rate using the magnifying glass.

You will be presented with a list of all of the Canadapost rate requests. You can drill into the entry no. to
go directly to that CanadaPost Rate request.

What is the source of my company information displayed on shipping labels?
Your company information setup in Microsoft Dynamics 365 Business Central is used. Search using the
magnifying glass for company info.

I have two packages for one order. How do I handle this scenario?
You will need to add an additional package line to your quote request for each individual package you
need. The packages are treated independently but will share all common data from the quote request.
To add a new package to an existing quote request, just select the next available line on the packages
tab and add the applicable details.

Click Submit Rate request to retrieve rates for this new package. A non-contract shipment can then be
created for this new package if applicable.

When managing multiple packages, make sure you have the correct package selected when viewing
services.

How do I view the quotes which make up my Quote T otal?
The Quote Total displays a sum of all selected services for a given quote request. This can span multiple
packages. Drill into the Quote Total amount to see which services sum for this value.

How do I create a Non-Contract shipment from the CanadaPost Rate Request Page?
The Create Non-Contract shipment action from the rate request page will generate Non-contract
shipments for all selected services across multiple packages. If you have selected services for each
package but non-generated a non-contract shipment, this action will generate non-contract shipments
for all selected services.

I made a mistake in generating a shipping label. How can I fix this?
You will need to request a refund for your non-contract shipment using the Request Refund action.

If this label has not been scanned by CanadaPost, you will receive a refund. If you encounter any issues,
please contact CanadaPost Support. You will then need to create a new CanadaPost Rate request.

Why am I getting the CanadaPost Rate Request List when clicking the CanadaPost action
from my sales order?
You are being presented with the CanadaPost Rate Request list as there have been multiple rate
requests created against a single sales order document. This page allows you to select the Rate Request
you wish to work with.

If you need to create a new rate request for this order, drill into any existing rate request for this order
and click the Create New CanadaPost Rate Request action.

How do I add a new default package?
Search for CanadaPost Default Packages using the magnifying glass.

Click New and enter applicable information. Close the page with the X when complete.

The page navigation controls will become available when you have multiple default packages defined.
These will allow you to migrate through the default packages to be able to make updates if required.

What is Delivery to Post Office and how does it work?
The Deliver to Post Office gives your customer the option to have their package delivered directly to the
Post Office of their choice—such as one near their home, office or cottage. Select “Delivery to Post
Office” option and use the drill down option on the “Deliver to Post Office ID” field to choose a post
office that supports this service. The top 10 options closest to the Destination Code will be shown.

Populate the Client Voice No. and client e-mail as they are mandatory for using the “Deliver to Post
office” option.

I created a quote request but noticed I had invalid shipping information. What do I do?
You will need to create a new quote request for the sales order document. Click the Create New
CanadaPost Rate Request action.

Why can’t I test Tracking information while in test mode?
This is a restriction imposed by CanadaPost. Since a generic tracking pin is generated when using test
mode, there is no way to test this while in the TEST mode. You can test this feature in PRODUCTION
mode.
I’ve requested a refund. How does this process work?
The response to your request will include a service ticket number and the date that CanadaPost created
the service ticket. You can track the status of your service ticket online. Sign in to canadapost.ca and
select My Support from the menu.
CanadaPost will verify that you’re not using the shipping label you requested a refund for and then will
issue you a refund. It will appear on your credit card statement or account, depending on how you paid
for the shipment.

What is the Get Signature option and how does it work?
If the package service required a signature, a jpg image of the signature is retrieved with this option if
available.

What is the Apply charges to document action and how does it work?
Use the Apply Charges to Document action to create a new shipping charge line on the associated sales
order based on the Setup option chosen.

Review charges on Order. Close the CanadaPost Results. Close the CanadaPost Quote Page. You will see
the charge has been applied to the order based on your selected Setup Options from the CanadaPost
Setup.

